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Slingsby "Petrel" .'liS Test...fllown

March, 1939

The fjrat example of the pew" Petrel" hilth-p~r(ormancelaiJplane ha. now l)een {bina from the lite of the Furnell Gliding Club, where it i.
leeJ1 in the above pholograph. In 'he left lower picture M... Franl\ Charlee, itl owner, i. inside Ihe cockpit which has been built Ipeci.lly Cor

J1im; in the prpd'uctioq mode'! the: cockpit will bave the usual transparent roof.

T 'HE latest British high-performance sailplane to
take the air is the PETREL, des'igned and built
by Sling-sby Sail(:~lanes to the order (If lvII', Fmnl'

Charles, ('l[ the FUt-ness Gliding Club. The machine
\\'as described, wi th general arrangement drawings, in
the January SAILPLANE on page 5. The cockpit cover
of the first machine has been specially made to Mr.
Charles's requirements, and the cockpits of subsequent
models, of whid) we believe two are already on the
stocks, will have the type of cover shown in the draw
j'ng-:;, \\'hich n~semblcs that of the Slingsby GULL. The
elevator can be either of pendlllum type or with a fixed
Hn, as desired.

On [-'ebruary 10th, at the fo'UrI1CSS Club's site, ML
Charles flew his new acq uisition in the presence of the
B. G. A. Inspet:tor, Mr. 'IV. Butterfield, and we give
helO\\' some extracts £1'0111 a letter from j\rr. Butterfield
describing how the machine behaved, and how its
performance compared with that of a KJRnv KITE which
was being .flown at the same time:-
.... The wind was bl'owing from the west and the

<lay was bright ane! sunny when Redshaw took off in
the KlRBY KITE at 1.15 p. m. Charles followed in the
I'ETREL at about 1.30 p. m. Both pilots flew very
scda~e1y, nursing every bit of lift, and it was an
extremely interesting contest to watch from the ground.
There was no f€luling around, and if onc found an extra
good region of lift tho other immediately shifted to
that regi'on ; henee we had every opportunity to compare

performances, as both pilots exhibited text-book tech
nique and gave a polished display of winning height.

]n Jil minutes t\1e I'El'I~EL was tw;cc as hig'h as the
KITE and had no difficulty in regaining this Sl premacy
when operating in the same region of lift. The PETREL

also proved its capacity to movc quickly from Onc
region to another with remarkably small It)ss of height;
at times she appeared tOt be flO\\'I1 very slow!y indeed,
and an inverte<! plan view rem;ncled onc of Collins's
RHONA))LF.R at its best.

There was just a little cloud ahout and each pil'lt
tried l'irclin'" under these \\'isps, but undouht,edly the
best lift wa'~ obtained by cjrcl;ng~~lih. At the
end of an homo both machines were landed' perfectly
on the hill top adjacent to the hangar and the pilots
compared notes.

Charles had been to 1, :300 ft. ab~we take-off and
Redshaw to 800 ft. Charles reported that the f'El'REL

stalls at 29 m.p.h. on his A.S.l. and just falls back
into a glide Ji.ke a FALCON does, there being no tendency
to drop a wing-tip, hence 110 tendency to spin. He has
not, c,f COllrse, deliberately crossed the controls to
make her spin, but has dived her until the needle
passed beyond the 80 m.p.h. mark, which is the Ilimit
of g-raduations on the ,Iial. The machine can be circled
bealltifully in perhaps the lightest circles I've ever seell.

At 3.30 p.m. both machines took off again. Charles
declared that jf he rcad1ecl 2,000 ft. albove the site he
would glide down-wind to Goad<;barrow on Morecambe
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Hay, K miles distant, where the tnj.ilcr was to pick Ilillll
up. There was not a cloud in the sky, ami tbc wind
had eitht'r dmpped or steadied; it was devoid of gusts
on the hill. In 20 minutes he had reached 2,300 ft.
and Redshmy was not 200 Ft. above start when Charles
sel off on a dead stcaig-ht course for his goal. He
avr:ved at Goadsbarrow with a loss of only 500 ft. He
did I/O circling- and says that the green ball [of the
variometer] was never showing..

Goadsharmw is at sea levell and' the site whcr,e the
altimeter ,,'as set at zero is 800 ft. above mean sea
level, so he would be at 2,800 above M. S. L. when over
the beach al Goadsbarmw. So he carried on over the
fon'shore to Rampside and back again to a nice landing
on the beach at Goadsbarrow.

The proof of the plldd,ing is in the eating', so I appcnd
lhe following fig'ures:-

Site to Goadsbarrow, distance 7 miles= 36,960 fto
Time, 7.5 minutes=450 seconds.
Ground speed, rtf>.98 m. p. h. average.
vVind speed, HI m.p.IL averag'e.
Flying speed, 45.98 m.p.h. average.
Sinking' speetl= 1.lLft. peT s~c. -

Tru,ly a remarkable performance even i[ wc flssume
that the air through which he passed had a slight
upwal'l.l component. . Onc fact is clear: that on
such a day, with such a machine, in the hands of a
pilot of c;harles's calibre, it is possible to travel 35 miks
from a height of 2,500 ft.

T·HE list of cross-colllltry flights between July anll
December, ] 9:38, published last month on page
28, neefls two additions.

On September 10th, in a J,jght north-east ,,,ind,
D. G. O. H:scox flew his GULL from Dunstable Downs
to Windsor Great Park, where he landed at Flemish
Farm. He started from a thermal cau~'ht at the top
of a winch launch, which he pickecl up by design and
not by accident. He waited till the wind sock sag-ged,
showing that a thenllal was approaching from \Ip-W,illll.
During the launch the sailplane tipped over towards
the hill, SV, on the assurnption that the thermal had
got under the opposite wing, he turned mn~y rromthe
Idl and, sure enough, caught it.

The ,other Rig'ht was made by S. G. Stevens on July
27th in his KlRBY KITE, from a point just cast of Ditch
ling' J3eacon, on the South Downs north of Brighton.
He went] 7 miles along the line of the Downs to the
west, crossing the Steyning- Gap, and lalllling just out
side Starring-ton. Accorfling to the weather map there
was a south wind of force 3. Mr .. Stcvens also made
a ft,ig'ht of 9 miles eastwards from the Southdo,vn
Club's site at Devil's Dyke to Mount Harry, near
1'lumptoll, at the eastern end of the line of Downs,
on August ] :3th. There was a wind of force 3 from
,,'cst by north.

This year's cross-country flying began in January,
\vhen A. P, Pr,ingle ,,'ent [) miles in c10nd lift from
Cambridg:e. In February four flights have been done
from the London Club, and the longest of these, ;35
miles, is described below hy the pilot, R. Pasoltl.

Dunstable to Chigwetl Aerodmme

After hill-soaring' for nearly two hours with odd bits
of lift, struck a good thermal and steadilv climbed to
cloud base at ;3,700 ft.-Drifting mmy 'and keeping
under a good cloud, came straight over St. Albans and
realised that we would soon be over London with this
",incl.-Flew cross-wind east and made [or some
promising-looking clouds, which soon g'ot us back to
cloud base.-Passing Hattield Aerodrome, wondered
whether to land and tell them, "1 jllS! dropped in tl)

inspect my brother's machine which is getting a new
C. of A." (a good excuse for 'landing one Qf those un
popular gliders at Hatfield).-Making use of the clouds,
which ahYays provided a steady 2 ft. per sec. lift, came
over Enfield and mClfle for what IOl}ked like a perfect
landing. ground and which turned out to be a large
reservoIr.

Visibility became poor and also the altimeter read
ing, so we pickeJ out a nice field next to a row of
gTecnhouses-but sudden'ly the green ball appeared
once mare.-Flying rarefully in very weak lift, we
seemed to be circling for ever, while f just glanced down
on Epping Forcst---eircling and circling and climbing
at approximately ] h. per sec.-Getting to about
2,50G ft., [ looked down to see w,hat was ahead of us
and-what a horrible sight-a balloon barrage-and we
dead over it; balloons around us in a circle and we
over it like an insect over a spider's web.-The balloons
appeared to be coming up to grab us (imagination, of
course) and-"damn the lift and the good cloud"-I
pushed the stick hard forward, the parachute bei'llg the
only comforting thought, and soon we left.

Flying down-wind now (the wind was practically due
north) lost not more than /) ins. per sec. and passed over
an aerodrome with Sunday acrobatic pilots chasino- us

S " to
up.-. pottlllg a macllllle on the ground resting on the
Willg tip, with gull wings, I thought it was Dudley
Hiscox's GULL (who had left llncler the same c1ou{1 with
me).-Ilford passed and the Ford Motor Works and the
Thames appeared in the mist.-vVc made for a dark
cloud towards London, but the lift proved not strong
elmugh and so decided to turn back to the acrodrom'e
which we had passed.-Visihility was-milk, or wc
would ha,ve tried for Gravesend.-Arriving at the aero
clrome with just enough height to fly a circuit, landed
at 4.40 p.m., about 2 hrs. 40 mins. after leaving- Dun
stable and 4i Ilours in the air.-(vVhat 1 t~ok for
Dudley's GULL was, a four-engined bomber with a
broken undercarriage and broken wings .. )

1 was very surprised to find such censtant lift under all
the clouds, and there were no down-currents flying from
cloud to cloud'. 1t also surprised me that the thermal
activity continued as late as 4.40 ,(Ull. in winter' time.

R. Pi\SOI.D




